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JAMES WATSON ALLAN, M.B., C.M.,
Late Plysiciani Superintendent, City of Glasgow Fever

Hospital.
Dlt. JAM3ES WATSON ALLAN of Brouglhtoni, Peeblesshiile, wlho
recently died, was e(ducated at Glasgow, whlere lhe gradulated
M1.B., C.M. in 1869. He was elected a Fellow of tlle Royal
F<a(ulty of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow in 1918.
He spent several years of his early professional life as
surgeoll to the Belford Hospital at Fort William. At that
timlle lie took a very active interest in the geology and
niatural hiistory of the surrounding country and erected a
meteor ological outfit in. the hospital grounds. Dr. Allan
latter becam-le plhysician suiperintendent to the Belvidere
Fever Hospital of Glasgow, where he remainied for many
years. He was subsequenitlv appointed, pliysician and
lectutrer to the Royal Ilfirmuary, and establislhed a consult-
iing practice. He was also for some time phvsician super-
intenidenit of the City of Glasgow Infirmary at Bellefield,
fromi whllich hie retired a year or two ago. Dr. Allan was
clhairmani of the Glasgow Central Divisioni of tlle British
Medical Association from 1905 to 1907, anid was a member
of the Glasgow and WVest of Scotland Branchli Council from
1900 to 1902. He was the autlhor of several publications
oni infectious diseases anid industrial medicinie. He was a
Fellow of tho Society of Antiquaries.
A colleague writes: Dr. Allan was for maniy years phy-

si(cian superintendent of the City of Glasgow Fe-ver Hospital,
Belvidere, and as " Allan of Belvidere " was lheld in
;affectionate remiemibrance by a wide circle of forlmer assis-
taiits. Few men can have exerted suclh a deep in-fluence
o01 his suibordinates as lie did by his exam)ple. He was a
ian of great sympathy, tct, and considelration for others;

while he commiiiianded respect by his wide professional
kniowled1ge and(I devotioni to duty, lie earniied affection by hiis
kindniess, unselfishness, an(d unlfailing sympathetic initerest
in hlis suibordinates. This interest followed them thloughout
their sulbsequieiit careers. He was a man of widee readIinig
ansd extenisive cuilture, to wlhom tile sayinig Nihil hIiimmanuoi
a m)te alicruiu1? pvto was specially applicable. He, was a
memaber of the (Glasgow Philosophical Society anid a Fellow
of the Arelhaeological Society (Scotlaiid). He took an active
part in the pr-oceedings of local medical societies, aiid was
at onie timiie p)resi(Ient of the Glasgow Southern Medical
Society. Dr. Allan was unmartied. He was a brother-in-
law of the late Sir William Macewen, wlho was a fellow
stuident aild contemporary at Glasgow University.

EVAN JONES, M.R.C.S., L.S.A.,
Formerly of Aberdare.

TimE news of the (leatlh of Dr. Evan Jones, formnely1v of
Aberdare, has catused muclh sorrlow in Souithi Wales anld wiill
be received witli great regret by maniy old muembers of the
Council of tlhe BIritish Medical Associationi, wlho lhad learnt
to respect hi.s so501i(1 juldgenienit anld to adlmire Ihis geniial
(claracter. He w-as born in 1837 anid received hisimedical
eldueation, at St. Tlhomas's Hospital. He took the diplomitas
of M.R.C.S. anid L.S.A. in 1858, and(l iniuiediately after-
wards-went as assistanit to Dr. Rober-ts at Aberdare, thle
centre of a large collier-y (listrict. He soon became extremely
popullar amonig the workmen, anld conitinuiied to dir-ect a
ve-y large practice in the Aberdare valley until, in 1909,
lie retired aid( took iip residlence in London, whlere h)e was
of teii seen at medical dininers and(l othler piublic funcietionis.
He miust lhave been one of tfie oldest members of tie(

Britishi. Medical Association, foi hIis iname apL)ears oni tlhe
li,t for 1864-the earliest available. He was a imember
of the Souithi WN'ales aind Moinmouthisliire Branch Counicil for
.veveral pe rio(1s, aiid became lhonorar y tr ea;suirer in 1905;
lhe was elected. by tile Br.anielh to, be its representative oni the
Central Couenil of the Association in 1887 anid continuiied to
serve iunitil 1904. He was at. oiie timie a memiber of the
Journllal anid Fi-naniee Commtiittee. He was also, fromii 1894
to 1901, a milelmiber of the Parliamentary Bills Coimmittee,
w-hiichl at that timle did mnuch of the wvork inow conducted
lby tie Me(lico-Political Committee. He lheldimany appoint-
inienits in the couinty of Glamiiorgani, w^as one of the ohlest
magistrates, anid ati incomiie tax conmmissionler. He w-as an

ardenit Freemiiasoni anid was twice Master of the St. David';
Lodge,. Aberdare-first in 1873, and againi, slhowinig hlow w*el
lhe was still reimiembered, in 1923. He joine(d the Volkt-;eers
ealrly in life, roso to the rank of colonel in the Welslh
Brigade, anid received the V.D. The funiieral, whichl took
place at Trecnon, Aberdare, oni Felb-uarv 13tl, was of a
private clhar.acter.

Dr. FiitNx W. A. GODFREY of Sca borough die(d iil a
nuirsiing lhome oni February 3rd, aged 64. He was borln at
sea duriiig the voyage of hiis par-enits to Australia, anid lie
received his early educationi in that counlltry. Hle sub-
sequently stucdied at the University of Edinb-urlloghl, where
he graduLated I.B., C.M. w-ithI lhonours in 1883. After
servino as resident surgeon to the Ediniburgh Royal
Infirmiiiar-y ancd residenit medical officer at the Edinibur ght
Royal Materniity Hospital, lie wenit to Scarboroughi, and
held the post of liouise-suirgeoni to the Scarborouglh Hospital
and Dispenisary. Later lie joinied Drs. Johlni anid Everley
Taylor ini l)aitinersliip, and ultiniiately became hlead of the
practice. He was appointed to the lhonorary miiedical staff
of the Scar-bor-ouglIHospital in 1892, an(d oni Ihis resigna-
tioni in 1909 was al)l)ointed lhonorary consuflting surgeoni;
lie was- also p1)esi(leiit of the hospital in 1917 anII(I 1918.
Durinig the war lhe worked at the Scarbor-mugh Hospital.
Dr. Godfrfey was an ex-president of thte York Medical
Society, ann(l was p)1esidellt of the Yorkshire Bi;ancli of tllhe
Britishi Medical Association in 1909. He is suirvived by hils
widow an1d thri-ee daugh1ters. Before thie com}-mi1eiement of
busines,s at the1 Scarborough Police Court oni February 4tlh
the Mayor paid tribute too the mnem1ory of the late Dr.
Godfrey, who11, lie said, was a man wlho did a very great
deal of pbulic service anid wouild always be renienmbered as
an i'deal citizCli.

Dr. FREDERICK HENRY DErGRAVES BFST of Waltlhamii Cross
die(d onl January 23rd, aged 55. He was educated at St. Bar-
thlolomew's Hospital Medical Schlool, ail(l took the diplomas
of the Coinjoinit Board in Eniglanid in 1895. Thiree years;
later hie succeeded Dr. Rentzschl in practice at Waltian
Cross, an(d suibsequeiitly became miiedical officer an(l public
vacciniatori for the Cheshunt District of the Ednmonton
Union. He was hlighily esteemned by his patients an(l all
withi whom he caine in contact. He was a memiber of thie
East Iiertfordshire Division of the British Medical Associa-
tio11. The funierial was attended by a number of friends and
by represeintatives of v-arious local bodies.

Dl. HENRY (G. DFANS Of Edenfield died oni Jannary 23rd
in Nortlh Wales, wi-hiitlher he lha(l gone for the beinefit of
hlis health, age(l 57. He was the son of tlhe late Mr.
George Deaiis, J.P., of Kiiitore, Aberdevnsbitre, aiini was
edulcated at Aberdeen Uniiver'sitv, whlere lie gradutated
M.A. in 1887, L.B., C.M. in 1890, and(I M.D. in 1912. He
lla(l piractised, at Edenfield for about tlirtiy years anld was
lield in hliglh esteem by hiis l)atients. He was a memi}ber
of the Buiry Divisioni of the Britishi Medical Associationi.
Dr. Deanis was a keeni golfer, anid( in 1923 was chosenl to
represent the Rosenldale Golf Cliib in the final for tlhe
Bury- Inifirmiiiary gold trophy in aid of the cot fiidi. Ho
is survivedl by his wi(low.

Professor TR.ENDELENBVUR, wvhose deatlh Oii Deceiimber 16tlh,
1924, iii Beriji, was recently aninouniiced, was born in 1844.
Part of his miiedical edlucation was obtained in Edinburgi
an(l Glasgow, wlhero Allen Tliomson, professor of anatomy,
gave Iiini special help arid inistruction. Haviing taken
part in the wars of 1866 and 1870, Trendelenburg was
appointe(d in 1874 director of the surgical department in
the newly erected muinicipal hospital of Friedrichshaiii.
In the following year he became a professor in the Univer-
sity of Rostock, and subsequently was appointed to the
University of Bonn. In 1895 he joined the, University of
Leipzig, and became director of the surgical clinic. His
pioneer work in joint siurgery is well known, but he was
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